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The mobile games have developed rapidly into an important part of online games 
during the past four years. Mobile game is still in its infant stage, many unscientific aspects 
of the project management still need to be improved, among which some of 
these problems appear over and over and have never been solved effectively nor studied 
theoretically. Therefore, A research on game project management has a great theoretical 
and practical significance. 
In such current situation of the game industry, this paper introduces the "Cerny 
Method": the internationally accepted development process standard, as a starting 
point. The paper analyzes the problems in the project process of this industry, to find the 
fault point in the development process and analyze the reasons. Use "Cerny Method"  to 
optimize the process design 
Refers to the core strengths of "Cerny Method" and combines with a project case, to 
prove effectiveness and feasibility of "Cerny Method". Major research completed as follows: 
1、 Base on "Cerny Method", to explore the concept of play in pre‐production.   
2、 To  develop  the  first  playable,  determine  the  version  of  the  development 
content and version of the standard.   
3、 Make macro design, use WBS and association analysis to form version plan 
This paper increase the practical case of "Cerny Method" for mobile game industry and 
small game development team. Verified the value of "Cerny Method" in project 
management. The paper aims to provide some guidance and advice on solutions to 
the problems in the game project process encountered by the game companies and help 
developers solve the problems to optimize the game development process and improve the 
management level of game development. 
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1655.7 亿元人民币[1]。其中，移动游戏市场实际销售收入 819.6 亿人民币，占总
销售收入的 49.5%；相比于整体游戏市场 17.7%的增幅，移动游戏更是以 58.7%
的同比增长率成为游戏产业中一支独秀的亮点[1]。网络游戏作为网络娱乐应用中
最早出现的类型之一，随着多年的发展已渐渐成为网民主要的休闲娱乐方式，截






























的 IP（intellectual property、知识产权）、口碑、影响力牢牢霸占着榜单。2016 年
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